
lacquillcl. and now ilicv went ||'H upon a si conJ | rerlain hmt uromlroi» come there lu talk, awl c*v.l, ■ ™i»o tli-lil amendment aro uiitfer consljaralion I n . ,

.I'piv.-rodmit: Ihvir time was being ï„m.,:, H,» wav P i u„ Vt!cl,.ideofTlrof,"'* *” ??e""“*d lalldi | W »' length seriously i«d,,|W,d. ; Irmn I),r     c„ Mieved them
wasîcd mi mmwi tis .ry discussions, while the busi- i\ir r ,. . . . Second /»„„»/ i> . , n ,, 1 ho cost of ihc war in China to Great Britain °» ‘he .».h mat. that Austria would consent to re-to,,,........ n'„o {r ijj;™d«tet:',w ‘^IZiJ!wT-a"ol' tich l,M bUH" ......... ............ . "710 17r'‘,r';‘',*«■ '

Of what uae would tint be.' Wliat did ilie Colony .,nd that they ought not to be mutilated • 'lpenkvrs'!! \,IC """! lull'Wi"" "ul Division on turd reading—Yt-a». Meêsrs Ritchie,, exception, the Quarterly Return ex hi hit ? in" saJ.,s^lactory. 1 or,a \\ hue and Cox had been
of Ma,soehusei,s do «hen'he Home MinUt.v at- Address reivrre.fto in the Résolu,u,n was* l^on, SSi^ lit wS!°Pu  ̂ Rv ^Tl™' .'‘‘wT ' C’UaS*> “!l ,llti chief «LÏcel of revenu^ In the ^ops sent for that purpose

tempted to usurp an improper authoni v °m h- „ , (,t in accordance with the Resolution} the latter n-.lus <»hli.- pe.m’u invoked lie had «i-.h mot Nnedlmm Viruv Pnl* K.»'?• "p" ’ Wllr three tirât ami largest heads, this increase is in spite u>tder Colonel McKennon. 1 he attack
Did she remonstrate » Xu ; hut she insist d an (.limploill, d u|- ,he Despatches sent down in reply ' "mdl >es«erd.,v to u„-1„,„. mover >.-!•> ,tfuy’ ' orlcr‘ Rübmsuu»1 “sgeiuld of considerable remissions of duty Notwithetand- 1 <rt Beaufort was hourly anticipated
her rights, and acted: and that day a flame burst , . A », f h v,llirilMrv ..... */ nous, txm, prom ,e«l i«. i.-il ihe Cîommim-v wli uani niu ward —Id. imnhe further dimiiintinn !■,», i,',i„ ,i\. t ,V“ , 1 'forlh which had bbzod over .he two l«r„c.o,y, - ,l,e „„ I, e,.roc,. d«... &T Æ llurdon, ,’|,r";lu"''?'sugar, ,h« produce ofllu. C,,»ioL>'r„r LM„„lCr

und was no, ye, o\met.,11 . t ‘ 1 , patches, while full copies won* ;.sked for.” 'i'iiat sy»t, m rti.s i,„i Vcm ...u,ult... .1,c'oimr o he- Ku-dish, Johnson S !n' A'V ,°r’ c»dtng last Saturday is £U5,(i8,2 more than tor the
ogam from Lord -ohn ilusae... f * I was not correc t, for the word •• fuit” was not in the i hwi-ddmi u w.is dirthmuty understood in K One ,md Gilbert — 13 ’ a ^ c holuu, Cutler corresponding quarter last year ; noUvithstHiiding i
î??|ô ,niï ***fr0n<;t?|t0 ‘h” Canadiani j ‘ «■ • - Address ; if h had been, he had no doubt but the 1 ^ '‘mi.irmt iti.ui ihr .h.coi.u ■« [mnvdiutflv after MP« n the saeriticc of the dntv on bricks, the produce of
Bl!!*I ÏÏTm nZnl^ry \ wou.d have hen,, ; and     tl tlZZ. Z. ! ti !  .........hMafer'l felfLy’^e^ner/f X"'8'0''' ' ,U,’? t ^ " £ 131 '' “"d

i mays), * . , . . » .» ;' was not in the address, the Lieutenant tmvmiur a ddiw.m. \..w wb.>%v..s ihenntlior oi'tlicsi tu-< ! On motion of ili.« An,».,»» <■ I . ,, mg the extensive modification of the Stump Duties,strong that it.waj a ma er lor the Loca Author.- sl|0-ll(J not b,. c#,n<tlrcd lor .endtng down extracts. Korl <;, ,, a,„I who was ‘ns Ï wenÎ iilo ^ms dent o of?n ^ ‘"fi 1 ' U3C ^ lluVti '"creased to the amount of^UdSl In’
nes to decide ; b„t > ' 3 j ' "e 1 With n-g.rd In .he wild Reselulion, he would , " ...........« .................f*r..,l mem....  ,„r *. IVy j of e Al.cw ov 0 ,d S M-h < ' “ *T 1 1"»'^. Prope.ty l.x there ie ,» inceese I
of the difficulty there would be in drawing a pre- - , , , •n,ri rj,,..,,.., were ai yaium.c mu, v.,vi, uilt.-r, au-l xxl.lvh J , y ü «‘dluior Generals, and the JlQO.&i) and in the P<>4t nffir,. vu nm n,
cisc line, and io show .that any attempt to draw i ^ ‘. P ' . ' , , V . , I' .1 hi- Inm. nmi Itamctl mcmiior li ,<l Kail1 secretary.^.immediate those i f the Surveyor and thp niimr hm .1 ti a i'r < " " 11
such « lino would he rood likely lo ra.se disputes ",ei" »*recl1 " V „ " ’ , ,wlS" ,heJ' i FT, I" kl 11 «!• •« *■’"'< son..,,., iMr. Au....... .. ..........ml,,....... „b,d„io„ of ,he office ol ^ .Ù Jor ,“!SS^ *Î*M * r,,,cr

cir : i -="• "7- ;<■>- , b:.te;,rr  ̂njzx; rs ‘^‘X- h,Lt ir,e„~d P cmn*,m*,bwe

wifi coroe ........ .. conclusion that il or./jy in rar, tween the's.e .ppoiriluieni. and t he ap,,o„.l,„c„l .................................. . w| ................. •«">rney tie,, oral might he reduced to £500. ° r“T' ■W™'"
caites that tlu authority of Ihe Vrou'n ought lo he inter- ' V, ^ r- U oaiU-, s,x years a on, I hot House end Ihe ,m,« 1 lion un-mlwr ...... uoxi quoi ...... 1 He ii-ed his liirmer areinuenH to show why ihc i-Sr In" ,l ? quuilcr has increased

will, mued lo local affaira Uw lire tsecütnre Council had no conlrol over hurl t.rev, J"hu luswil ,l,,w lus conclus.....«........ il >"■ lather solar,cs should onlv he deal, w ,1, in nrins. , Al* considered, this must be
E'5 |f'he<ininc.l had res,«rod.......... coumry would ; ^ 'dw Zt, ' ZT** * WJr
Ihc Lest jwlgis? J i have been Ie,,v,dont a Uoyernmen, 1er rv „ the ’.heirir».^ w2d*Si «, wc, ,Sl Mr Gilher, proposed .1 Ils, of Salarie-, beginning The bnos.ne, of ,K , ,

Thus strong measures were only necessary upon cppositmq silmnled Hint they had resigned no ........ ,y »................ , ......... .. .. 1„„ i„ .....................I, will, the <1.,vomer at £ItlOO, ,o be I,ken, en masse, yeort re cuèns ?! ,MI "I be .hc? *>' 1,131

rrcat occasions Slroutr mpoeui/s then, were ne- l>lhtirR C0l,'tl have hce" u l',u wnu1,1 l*«ve tak- was t-ude.,. fro... ihe iK-sp.-mims n-.-nmiv . ihm na it.U was the only wav a reduction could he ef- L V , , 1 ">or,e elr,k,nS '»•« com5 î ,, , *t , k ’ .. i ,i - i «‘D oltico to support tlio principle a-r unat w luult . h-ol <»ie>- pui uuuitivr cmi>tr«ieii«ui upun il „i.n.i fected : if taken ....p i,„" ., ,,, . partsou of the whole year ending last Saturday with
Pri mid" iôwjve*?edmu"1o«l andn!?,uir, “lid ! ^UhouTl'lieir r^gnanu, |B 1 aid‘loîr"dl“'''"1 dMU,ed “,,'mrl“u*1 "l“ry toôk’eB«Uaèi°!îuiÿ, end which

they'd^^wtelh •'^iÜ^r'iSià-ni,-« '' !*»”•*» BnUro'Zt tîÿ'îvr «*.“ Tli^S, d^ ', ltedU.»tit??tlLroe^,.,^ “tHi ' i,nmodii,t^"d,,cU?,"ahHh|! iffioslf ( !." SlId'XS'.nroi'nuinM’i

would have startled the Ministry, and set ihe mat. ’ êxpXto,™'’^:» the h'.'n. roKoni'd ^..T^'u^t’oroï^T« üîu X A"di“r’ Reeei,Wl 'l,,sler 1,r ll,= H“««. to.^UnHtons^'ûoln'^r kive'iX^edT'mnch

ter before them in such a Slrong light, that asm,,. b w|l0 ,rewded him. lie had argued that to ’.!"‘re'Ç han «'■sell «.rag,   1,1 ...................... . „ „ , , as £1110,am. The abrdilion of the duly on Imclta
hoVseXlT; r“3,e -*J b« »r 7" t0M ; ant would'eil' nU,l,m"' " rhicl; "r “***>••* 'he «hole year, emul.'at.i

non. oecrciarj mu ; insist upon rxi rcismg wlmt wo considered to be our. course. L»rl Qrev certaiulv xiulHi.tl our vm v\lieu ''’Iip Sn.-ti-o, „ i„' » y u-u. to vntotl nn annual loss ot jU-1;>GUU(). Infact hnw-
Council would have resigned under ordinary cir- ,jght9 If to remonstrate was useless, Imw could Il,c '“«dethf appumimems, hut he uid m.i ihi xrvu- Qf Sm vcvor‘and A <1C‘U0,]1,‘ reductlun in the offices ever, the total produce of the Excise is jUMjaii
corns,anccs. Now what extraordinary c.rcum- ^ jnsifi| ? Mus,wereM? Thal was the <m,V = vou,|c,lof ,hU l*r.;vi„ce «ceeahvdup, s«- üt*nè Î2 Î t ?n' , 1 Bucetvcr more than for (Ve previous twelvemonth. The"loss
stances existed m the Province at the tunc; lue |c(, |f ,Pa8oninfT tailed and he w«r not nre. ! \ ^ll "''“'"'•rat, <1. amt il,.,t w„s all tb. do— tn nerat sotlice hh<mhl b« abolished. The agree- bv the swceoimr rnliwtinn ..f i
country being profoundly quiet, and every thing' , , . ** 1 .. P. I lie dithculiv lay between iliai House ami l. , hihJ ui'ik made by the House with tlip Master of the i» ,i i ° i 11P cîuti p, also
coin, on as usual ? Pared«« ad"Pl .lhal c*,rti,n° C?TC yîV Muk,n- ns ,w 'hi“8 ^ « few weeks her., .,t„8 j Rolls should be adhered to a. d lie re 1-tion of ^ecl,n« l,e whole year, was estimated at >:f,20,000.
®°n “ . ac^D ‘ i, j - « j. t; t „ _ 11,.,. >.1 ose of threats mi(tht bo attended with serions el- d «he Lvxis.niurv, he ili.-un|,i ,|,e Executivi 1 ,,1‘* the G ivminr’s «nlnru e ..,c,on ot 1 he result is fhat the stamps have indeed decreas-

r vv TT l ï ï*3 iÏL;. 1 fecta. They were anxiously waiting the fate of I r'g|,J *.°t m resign t,u, ,o M.I n„d lay, wfure | MrU^lmoM^W, be, ProsPec,'ve; ed, but not In If as much as was expected-onlv
Mr. Gray Well, tie Imped ihe non. becrotary | . n r _ i iPP. die llôiisc I he Resolutions i.imtiHl on sc j. cts. Imot tliough, we citould pay no salary to £248 905. The anniu.t r»rn,t.i,-i. „r.i ^

would make out a case ; that he would biing fur-1 .. • , - , ‘ *, , , Imt in bis opinion the nio%t imporiam ut ihei j,,. rr. the Governor. I he Ilom'e Government should pay iin* i.,n ,tr vro am ^ • , fhe property tux
ward such facts as would convince the Commutée ; ?'* 8 »PProhat,o,i, an 1 .1 we threatened tu 1 .lue,i«,« I„ hi, cimuy. if v„u meet »4p,me, j him while I,,, was nominated by «h,be £«1 , n ^vvi fi ?,ncon8hltirilble d.flercnce,
si.hough lie did not know Imw ihsl could he donc. , )7""irî1'n |,roVeI 1 ™l”7,"i,7,1" "t ‘.ï S"""« "'“l1.'- hi. whole cry i<. 11 elect, d, lliwn he would pay him £1500. in’l T'îf l", ‘""onnt is Hourly five roll.
r, :<■ !? .  ____r , j, c i ■ i »« • , . those Rills. It was impossible to drive John Bu 111 loo ui .,,1, itn* salarie* at !• leiteriMou are so ugh; i ,\|r P*n,.i„,o ii,o. ; , , , , lions and a half, but yet one that remnres exu aim
for If . resignal,on of ihc Colon,n. Ministry was , lhrC0|E lu, our ,0 reaau„ hj | Uiyv arc .................... . V„„i„rc * j Vv , ''pV “ 'r1'"3 80 '»«" » »-'»ry »»» lion. The Crow,, uid., it „ walk, own are n
required in oruinury cases, it was doubly so ,;> ex | , 11 ( I he l,m, nwniiwr l„ ,, ro.u.a.led some leugik ihai tlw i Pal(f by ihe Provmce lo [he (luvernur people urns. «„ unnccoimhihlo ........ ,,,,, n'
tisord,nary cases. an; He "o" d 1,-lcu to us r.,n, ol Warn of t'o„UU.„v. „„.vcd |„ ,T,a «c..,o„. he discontemeil. they should fix whul ihe Province I , re,el,“H 13 P"1

He next came to the consideration of the muti- „ , "‘«'“n. mover ofllie Résolu.ions had ......... «am and ihc in.,,.-. ihe nrc.n„i Resohuioas, give, ........... would pay, and lei Ihc Home Uovcrnnwn. pay whul ihawhleL^rlto."1 “ lfi0’l(J“ prr On
lated Despatches. If Ihe people of .he Colony "lot rllie Ouyernineni had brought down no nw- W«t ^rev™ cd ,k« Onmumeo, to™ nun,dur- beside, they might think sufficient lo support Ihe ‘B "h L'M| p "‘''"“/f avenue ol Ihe y, ,,r ,s grva.cr 
have the manage,,,en, of their own local affairs, it ^ Had lliey ended so to d^û™ uî ^'"IV of the office. W 'Le ,to!, "r"e, PrV,U"3 U",ui'h '•'«
was necessary that all possible information should i0ns>no\vlb»' fure Hie nl'irchml bcpnon lro<lurci1, w,,u''1 |,p ('arn,,‘J *»y ncclama'ion. The Mr Street agreed that a reduction slioultl he mode am] blUlLs were^stimatl^^ fearv°n 8“Kar’bl^kB’
be furnished them. The only excuse which would , 7 , V y , iio« staled .hr.. s,,la,ies »bo„ldbec.wiib Uw public f»r future Governors, but it would be indelicate to îïï l f L . ‘ °° ks8.,han £] 3t)7r

not availed themselves ol—they could not assert it, bP ? IC « ere w rui g ia ur rey lac it,,s -.uijcci, a.d vxmift.r, U where tli<v gm tlieir informa- Mr. Gray npvnt<d wlrat he hod before said ol increased rennvn nrV revenue, but owing to an
or they would have done so. VVI,at conclusion, ““rPed . power which properly belonged lo he ha h.,,,he, hsd „l™g, pe„„„„,.,, ...... rednclion nrs.1.r,e.-th„(,ah. lor fuinr. Cloy,• no e ,c„e o. froé n of “d,anc'!8' !"='•'«.= of
.hen, Lid .h. commute, come „ bnuha.ü,. il::w'-:^.:::;l,:Lu" T

mutilating the Despatches,—that they were actual- 0 and e ■ ,J ,P b, , 1 P ,, „ vmn.iiciinng. i.,r ihc «-«re iibm.i u. i..k<- them ducti.m had gone away. .«>Jlowing is the text uf ilic new bill io régulait! ihe
ed by improper motives? In England, ccrlain in- l“>"- mover of the Resolutions, were in lieOovorn ,1,-r ihsir •apvewl p,.,i,-,ii„„ (isugln..,) Wl,«„ ihc km, Mr Tav'nr H,ought illwo lam lo introduce so "lodu ol ndinmielering llm oath of ahjoralion lo
formation was keol hack havinn reference to ‘breirru "'enl, lliey could not scl ill opposi ion to the dr,. ,ne,,,l„, heg,™ „lk „l,„u, ............ „;l yc.ic,,!,,. imporiam n me,.sure persons professing Ihc Jewish religion Where-
countries, while negotiation, were pending, bun. fT'^^uIp^mp uTgoLo™^,'.8,  ̂ & rXS&Æ'Æ »»' K*rk- was no, ssli.fi,-d with the Bill, ,, did “^1' , pror‘'a#L
xras laid before the Commons when the negotiations j,, , , , . ‘ f H ?;rrai. |..n ho him Ik.w Ik- i.iie.fercd wim il^L.li. h' n‘d g<* fur enough. tlimiLr.it it best to proceed both ' «.ion art by low capable of being elected tu
were ovor. Information was naked bv that House 1 iey cou:d «>'1"^-  ̂pursuing the course winch dcpa.imcni. II. (Mr. «:.) would s„,.pon however, hy Rill and remonstrance. 8®rJeln8 ""-mhers of the House ofCommone, and
the present Session, upon matters that were settled. V I m.ÏMÎ" ïn, » °R°ïnl, ,Z' ^ imprüVn,,e,“ 1 , Mr C.aoo said if they really desired reduction °f hMtuS "v<^ <>®cea m respect of which they
and yet part, of it had bee, withheld. The lion. ‘ hou 1.1 t.1 eyji>k o olTee I hi( R,csolouon. -------- they had better acpsrale wha, they could . fficl, «= °r may be rvqo,red ,0 lake Ihe oath of abjora-
Attorney General had all but admitted that the ! °"‘d !'d,„i " m, |L would aticmnl „ ,, . April 24th, from whol they could nut, Ilian dvslroy boll, hy !"'I ' "* ,,*l«lJlenl lo direct in what manner
Government was wrong. Ho would amend the . p y 7., ’ . . • ; y.. • . J, ^r- Iluniltnglon proposed a Resolution that Jy|nmg them. ° 1 Should mv oil cases be administered tu
Resolution lo .ho effect that ihc cor.tcnla of ihc ?„,,7L‘ 1 ,„d7f L *, ,n«-« «0 wtoc. Mr. Baiilie refund X1298 paid him in ,.xce» Mr Culler llnroght jCIOflO joo low a salary for pvrsons profcaamg ihe said religion : tie u there
Despatches should be sent down “ssfarasw.s J* d«8 nnposs hie to carry out ihe.e doc ,nos Un to 1847 and all .amounts'1 Hu-Governor. y fore enactedI by iho Queen'. Most Excellent Ma.
h»o’àddUV'-'and p:;b.'1,c.6ervicu’" he6l|,0,;'d p,incip^Vrihè\hhTlte1L,.,cm"hunh",'m.ubd Mr. Ritchie though, that this w a, useless, ne'à one fiflh’a'li^w ' Id'fl l"'d,fdu"-d brôdi,Spmtoâuod''Tronpon""?, d°r"u n'’''
"‘uM'clemc.:» d“ïîeTt G4 -pla-cU the conduot of the Firmer Commit! ">» W .^Ïhlïi Sty"'-^

contended .hat, a, ihc malle, „ all over, il was ïilôm ho.creedwh heorèambè bühe would lec'“d.“dte.1,r'Porln>l;*l,P«1ll™t 0, of P. E. island ? Progrès, reported —The que.- »“lll»r"V »' the same, that whenever any of Her 
conai.lent with ihc public serv.ee lhal ,he country ^ 1J01 bv i’Z* m,formal'°“ i t,e ‘o proceed by Hon la to be resumed on Mondoy.-.Wiw Room. a'> ‘ 8“br=" P'ofessmg the dew,ah re igior,
should have ihe whole. repeat lhat ihe Government was bound down by Bill to reduce t ie an ary. On Wcd„e<,|.,v n.o V . ,, .had present In,n.clf 10 lake iho said oalh of abi,..
„^%.“cme.,i"rBtirV0rWWi“- M firlVsciml: The Attorney General proved Wa a.* ™m^„^ÎT,ui ^

* Z'i S sS W « non ih,iïrX"’.Î5« I «° t” "T“ »y«' of f«m.r. of uï «mesdmen,, ,h „ .lio < Wh ere he direct- the next session. J in, the .am "to s^h pLrof aid h, tk'iK
UbLLenL1h,r°,nPr„Lned f/eb=he‘edll"l iViedlZv bv' ^'T" "',"1mfmbe,r‘.',ould "«* ZZZT' |,rOC‘'K'1“,»S ">r ,he recove-r.y of The Speaker's ball came off on Wednesday hy such person pmfltog , he Jew.

::ss,i;:-s=sr:™:“£y; rSrciSSSS “= '''•?■• ««—. =::f-s,L“S;a:rsss ggagsAataa.-r“îk 'K ™,srïT?™ci::,'£?E ...... tsrâsrjs 5*J5*s,ftï •jKwSiittxtsssff"1'
sascsrsrss’JsrE zsifiîre.'s•-!• -r»0?,-? «fy-hr-r» , , .refZ^^^^e.t-^»siü^s^ssArsssthey should he governed upon lins principle : not eo„L jJclri„o and ilmre a piece »naurhû> die that il o ‘"offi?0'1 !'■' o •>r<*t“>se‘| ,a rf1®l'tuon cil. I lie noisy advocates of Reform, or of Idands. and Pfi'Jll from Ironic conlrihulions. In
to trv how Idile they could get the offices filled fur, (jovernmei, dovetailed tom ther in the most «su- n ! , (>J}‘ Î'1, ' , <,,1‘ller,d aud something else lyhicli they thi noi understand I «'"puance with r.unieroua requests, ihc removal of
»Ltto"andTe°T, C ‘Z 6,Ct iticl manner will, rc.pec, die Re.ela.iLln F'n ! l’eu H T‘ 5m"n e P°l!"Ct1, n,a-v "e" :,,Vora «° be a laughing .,„t r™" the interior of the Crystal Palace had
SaTrnf'm r , f pr0p!,,'): n ,! Cbd' . A reference to the reductions «fSsIsri»; it was the ï.'"1 ,lm.‘ thesc "ll,cer3 8 lould ll,lld «>»'» »• Province at fifteen shillings a day been commenced.
onàieuleuanl (Governor Ofor°£K10 a year Lno.lier ««' »me he had ever heard that the him. Attorney B»cc,,l,ve as »»n as the change couhl be In the Legislative Co,moil on the 15.1, the 1 ‘'e p r™ch refugees n, England have pnh-
wtoîZwûkeU,7^maL“»ofd" Province ¥enera ,pprrvcd °' P;.nci,.l«s of Kail Grey's ) convcmentlv earned out. lion. Messieurs Robertson, Saunders Ilitch ny* 80,enm dcmi!1 uf .tllc sl:"'d”a of the

a. £50 : and another Ihe Attorney General's situs- iC!P‘'C ' °" 8“l’f„c'i' . " * "'u"l.".,18 dropped 1,1 M.r .li;,r.l,,lrl,<; s:"d "‘rxV n,a"-v, <le" ««I Odell, were appointed a select Committed l>re” ““ to tlle,r "‘'cnt,°"8-
lion for £110; but that should form no rule to go 11,1 , ,oT» il en ,,0 , ^ , l"''-8 bedra'ï"' "ends m the House already, he wanted no to prepare an Address to Her Uaiestr 0» the
hy. Supposing they put a man in the Iron. Secic- : it. 1 , P , 8",budlf“ !‘! 0 1}esolu' more of them, there had been no peace since subject of an K'eelive U-nislative' Council
lory's place with a .alary of£1100 a year, they would ! Thé lie ,1, „ " , " 1 ' bf'^ 'hey go, them there, the object was ,0 make Corr Courier = Council.-
effect a saving a, firs,. L the do,L miglitV i„.|^“^'Ih," ZT$, 2? ppJi'ical and then a,jack the General. ' ' " Mortest Evrxtxo April 2».

wfih" Lé<‘to\*Mvho”aLCburUh,cans toîré'.wan wl‘jcl' honorable men,Lis could 11 4 su'ipor'. I ,n fliink u,ld re;,r- and open the oliices to The House went into Committee today ... :
the office and a find L, m 1,, Pm. « ", 1 to 1 T,-e pill, were gilded over to indue.them toV.al- o"-ers. P“83«l a II, I imposing , duly „f 2, p T ion on all
agreed with the lion Secretary ii.ni fi.,vurnmnr » low ltka! ’*a8 «aUdtoua. The lust Resolution, Mr. Hanninglon suidj lie had pledged him- j, !.aci"a,“cli k,lt,'s exported from tiie Province,
should be more generally carried on by Heads of cen8Ure,J l,,e Government fur nut bringing down a self to take no office, and would not ; there- ‘ Infi8 *n,ü0p<;r',«i Jn °n the latJau. next.
Departinenls, wL ehonid bn compdM o secure Th*„Hn,tïhîdTS'ïfTl"'1“' V 1 fure would ”« W<) *» him : thought for „ *Tg£"T

siness in mher n^ta ofbtLf P,rl,?cL énl é b,.'‘ ber' nnd ,,l,al '”“1 ihey recommended Ihe Govern P'™ tl'Cresolution. a retiring sllowanpe of £5(10 yearly, which was
re.ldé n Prcdenct „ ion én^„"i Î -i , 10 I mcnllo do ? VVhy, nothing ! About twelve dif- Mr. 1' itzgerald proposed that the Transit- passed. 2U to 5. .Mr Crime's Resolution to reduce
,"y most have Idésàlafie" o, nrunc men wo^td1 ler"nt 3cl‘emc, had been pmposed, as 'hna : Will rer should he added Ihe salary of our future Lieutenant Governor to

asaxtirs s aftsfsvz sxs.’sSS£?^-“jr4 sar—— .....«-te11;.....—..SuïïSiî'EüSiïiRstssfiF'T1î-sMsïKsrÆîS • n».»™»...» ,'«8sr^«ss4atsof wealthy families who could afford lo fi I tlmnJ J,.een û!,kcd’ but tl,oy °X“?ed upon nothing. How Ih.- mortimg Mr. llanning,on moved a j °f ilie Hutise were povpnncd uiuil the nexi session,
for the sake of the honor and now, attached to1 l.ien cou d.l ,ey exptcl l,lc Government to move in J Resolution that there he but lour Judges, in-1 "'eluding ihe R Ils moved bv Mr Needham relating
them or into tL LlTf 1T"-Cr? Io woulJ Bbk ,,ie ll0"- mover of the ! eluding the Master of the Rolls, which" was!10 Sh a"d Law Reform Bill,
would make up fur deficiency of saUry by d;ouin-r I e,o!%jh»1 he had done fur the Agncijhnriata j earned hy the following division. Avcs—I <'ap,ul" ,tubinson l,IUVPtl n" aduioss lo the tie.
their hands into the pnbli/chct It wouldfead • f‘nC8 ^ b?C" “*'la.i ?U3f ? ° m,Nt l,ave Xfessrs. Partelow, Ilanniimton Cram- Seoul ! ver,,J,r l,rny|»tf him to remit the duties on wines
ro S,7,r“,roo.LdasnJ &*Vi"* "rJreda "‘Cy î ! j". CN-'-ut. Tilley, S.Ls, i-inghd,.' Beards! ^1!!

"nd roe,P,,ed"hm IcarelsLfor ÏT ZZü’i > "P°" "T,*™* '"»'*•«* «-»«™ ' %H"""Wa-''' "“"»• Needham, 11 to 12. Tiro Lcgrolaîuro" will be prorognéd on
seat in £ House no lon*p£ Vh»» h«» £nT.ni »f,i 7 i meDl Wl,h ,his 0,,d lha,p «*« ufm-arly ,hpj Gilbert Ryan, Botslord and Fitzgerald—17. Wednesday.-.\*10 Jin,ns.
% honor He'1%aïiri ,hat the mn o,Mv ol T"r ** “C d"' "* ^ |»»« Session ; Nays-Messrs. Street. Rankin, B.uberie, Gor- - - . _ ---------

conatttuet 8 differed with him ;n «minion nL n itbc L'Wfcrnment was acquitted then, out somehow | don, Ritclne, Gray, Montgomery Macnher- ' «">-1 ^ /IHI
but >' they did, they rn.ght cl.ooee maîgrineVaLdît Was foMhJ H^u^’ .Ï'V ,ie'v ! *»«». McPhdim, Robinson, and Porter- I. ! U,î]C (DUSCVUCV,

r1 .h., h-plr 1,6**~d’Lr“»'- !o‘l.,eo,r=:d,nomïsxiïuZ!fMr;lscuuiiavn:>vcdarps,,iii,i“n»• *•>...«•
*reduihe to V ‘b"Lc,,““' i or not guilty. Sud>) of yielding up the Initiation of Money Votes in I =c
fair ramtme, nro,, P,tdL,u. Mbs woner nunn* I .To.v","'mcnibpr *«« T,uled from tiro Journals favmlr ol ‘he Govcrtimeiit, to which Mr. John-

ment of public sffur ra,|1Pr . ' : *[,• j °* 8,,0*inB 0116 **I the divisions on the Reve- 90,1 ,notc<‘ as an Amendment that it do not The U. S. mail steamer Pacific, (’apt. Nye, ar-
ately at an ultimate lu.-s. tq j)a,' „ot returns of - ',n , endeav,)rlng t° uiako it appear ilia, come in force until the establishment of Mit- lived at her wharf at New York on Saturday. 19th,
ibe direct taxes paid in eevei..: of i,. Counties 0rj Mr‘- , c “e 8 sc,*,"ncn,a bad changed since thuij nicipal Corporations. The Amendment was 81 obout eleven o’clock. She left Liverpool a, 2 
Ibe Province; from tbeee In»foot... hal loaveraffe Pe\irlîi.ri,,-r . . „ , lost, 2:1 to II, and the orginal Resolution o’clock P. M. on W.dnesday. the Uth inst., making
amount paid annually in West mort, <,j ,Va8 five , ? r* ®h~ f»r» over the leaf and read wlmt carried, 12 to Hi the run from dock to dock in nine days and twenty-
pence a head ; in Queen>, six pence: ’t irj , r„ne ■ l0".*', ".ni.,»re't , ; ,,r- »• did so) Mr. Ritchie Th<l ||0|. d f f f one hours, the quickest passage over yet made,
of the Counties a trifle mon. This ? 3r> v -, ! Jj'nf, 1 181 lakc8 l,w ort ‘be other.” . e,lcoQrlfrpmpn) llf lhn %<■. ■ , f°r, 1,10 | Large icebergs were seen in hit. 45 Ion. 47.
densomo taxation, surely! (Laugh: - iu ea«! • Birbene thmight the lion, member found ;e ! ‘ gement <>f ‘h<. 1 ishcries by a large ! The steamship Asia arrived at N. Vork nn VVed-
of grumbling about what they had to np v: u w< «'«J Vmeef u bubble, and next day brought in a no -1 ,Iial^r,t>’- 1 he Supplies closed to-day. nesday morning at 11 o’clock, from Liverpool—she
b. hi. .ndeavour ,0 carry such ‘««uLLé Laid i LVT? "T,'0 «*! c c#r' 11 " '■«-> more.! Mr. Ratio afterwards moved a r,-considéra- brought 79 passenger,.
cause the Provmce to prosper ; he would improve > Lmherlfe £ |UU°!i10 8,1<'W U,at l,,e bon. t ion of the Resolution in favour of givin.r Uu At half past one o’clock on the morning of the 
the people by giving them the management ctoheir mhe™ H au.htoél !'xï “ f:’!"!'"""'8 “f ,w,';n as I U'c Initiation ol'Money Votes to ,1„. Kxecmi,/ lblh ,l,e p"cl,ic 6n" the steamer Baltic, hound to
own local affair., and no, take up Iho lime of ,he ! “ffdren "I IU A lt‘t K,"Cl",C'"1 d,,d 1,1 «» 1 which was carried, 22 to 14 M S ’ Liverpool. '« 42 10. Ion 05 HU.
Legislature upon such willing mailers as al.oild L„ry nro nher of Iro llo,r!oT. .11 I d‘",*i ul then moved that it he postponed tmd^î ^ In Parliament Lord John Russell's Ministry

K,œrr,iMeî?be'r>, liU ^.hestili[h/'rrri,ion- ,he„y„arer"
bifide. .nddmîe, „ ,Lecla „,re' ,!" re,pons|- (Hear hear) and m,t ask the | to Hi The House then adjourned anstamed on the Papa Aggression Bill, and on
than ever convinroft ii.«» .RM°.r’ ,e wa8 more Government to lead the way in every thm». lie i .. the assessed taxes Bill they had a majority of
deliberate, and do nolliiégmüldy" |r îhe^dîd nm *l,eUld SUP,P°" ,he ""end"‘0"' <•• "•« resolution, as | On motion nf Mr. Gray, the'lfin’L'groV'torti 73' AlmOSt. *" ll? B“hoPs llad issued circu-
discharge their duties conacictLa'y hm vidded every,,vl,r‘l “' =nr'ecl- „lla b"J very finie ; facility to the European and North Anwrican rIh ln,s> exPress,"S a firm determination to resist 
to every proposition that might l»e tn.de the net n'Jre lo •“yon'lro subject. He wished to place ! way was taken into consideration and pasaed bv . the Papal Aggression. The Continental
pie would havo reason to cLe' thé d,,",hé! L!! ,he responsihihly where u should ha, hot to hold I majoriiy of 17 lo 15. P‘‘""?d by * is not of much interest,
them there. He would trespass upon ,L time ol ÎÎT" r:3Pon"'blc f"r they c'«dd not help was Messrs. Montgomery, Earle, Gordon, Johnson 
the Committee no longer; but lie believed that ,v! ab|a.urdl 08 1,1,11 unJus'- ,rdlc -xeculive Coon- Street and Cutler spoke against it ■ ihc chief areu" 
amendments were calculated to involve ihc l,hc, p |”,d. re3lk’"Jed lhe "c"'s being received that ment was Urol i; had been brought up tot, l.if i„ 
ties or Ihe people, and that if they did nut support ' wm.VVé'T ,,ad madli ,PP0""l“n,a lo tl,e u'-'"a|'. f 'he Session-that they should pause before giving
every one of the Resolutions, posterity would de- ' 011 ' no‘ bave made any difference in the ap- further grants. * *»
mend at tlieir hands the liberties of the country u!'!2 ^5i,e ‘be country would have been Mr Street said if lie thought this necessary for,he 
now entrusted to their safe-keeping, (much an >»,-»« loul a tiovermnent, and all would have been success of tiie undertaking he would not
plause). ' I riHrtmot'i.ai(r°î,fu9luu He considered the present but thought lliey should pause until

Mr. Barbprir said this was the must extraor- nurnns- ,ok,nJ “P the time of the House to no been 
dinary debate he had ever heard. Ifa stranger had ’ pU uflVnrp- .t,!** “ 8e,cond lr,a* 1*or ‘be same a Meg- 
stood to Ihe lobby ccly m the Session, listening I ilro hest'intèrwtün "* "c“'ly ,I|B «me; 
to the debate llron going on, and came hack a-am 11 ,st si"ln iff Th» 1,0 country meanwhile were 
after (wo month.' absence, he would hear Urn ïery l« pébïfc Le» mW,dlï '"’t Hlle.l
.amaapecchos. Government was tried then andUy dKrged^^ui^ïniiS ïéï

yvotiintial Hcgislatuic.

[From the du, II porter.]
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

I'ttcsilii:/. el fir il 15. 
Sfl ATE OK I’m -

accident hannened iu the nieht. Hie mrcut 
cated that she had met the disaster in the g-> 
far from land, thal all on board penshelh tun! 
subsequently the wreck came ashore. In u 
Collins, the Eagle had as passengers,
Chief uf the .Vienne Ir.be. and wile. Mess 
XVm. Burton. Lemuel Cook, James Cook. 
John Forties, and David LongsUiff. all belie 
to Yarmouth. N. S , or viiymiy. 1 he masto 
Cam, ; his first officer. Isaac btillivan. 1 li

------ Boyd, Henry Patten, and Z'
.y have been other passengers. Tli 

new schooner of about 100 Inns, amt has l.c: 
packet between Yarmouth', X. S. mid Bostoi 
crablc time past. Capt. John Cairn, the ov 
sailed the sch’r until tins soring, remamcti 
sent his brother, Israel D. Cairn, «ho»"".' 
the lime she was wrecked. I apt. *- 'y- v '

—[Boston paper.
tixlCAST CoKl-ltCT.—llctem of rare .

ÎJàn from d““rack o„ the Hid,, a,.........
verv ,c,„eh and a heavy sea running, ill 
wreck till ncxi morning and s.icceel led "ire 
twn from 'heir periloo. silunlnm- I ».« *•* 
visions on board. Captain Un*e ac.u 
credit I'.rr dreir gallant colldocl m rescuing 
from a horrible death.

Oliv

GRAY’S SPEECH OX THE 
PROVINCE.

MR.

The

I m: Ram wav.—The Railway Land Facility Bill, in 
lavoui 111 the Europeau ami North American Railway in
troduced by Mr (iiay, and which passed the House of As 
scnttily on Saturday, also passed the Ecgislativo Council 

| yesteiday. The Bill cedes to the Company five miles of 
Ihemugranied lands on « a- h tide of the back.

Tiie l.egislaiuro, it is uiidi'iMond. will be prorogued lo- 
nunrow.atter a Session o« Ul days, having opened on Gib

Tlx* Nftliftix papers give 
l"*ion existing in ihe Execi 
and thaï some

hired tli.it the clocii iu, 
as n did alicr the 

ceded to ns, w as j 
■\'.w wli.i w.is Ihc author of thus 

i* author of ihc 
member for Si 

oilier, mid which 
cnvbor li h

I

' '"‘"s of disagreement and dis- 
'«live Council of Nova S-mi;.

: die members have tendered tlieir re«>- 
iiatmus. winch, i.owever, were not accepted.crossed over in the Am 

iliiiums worked, amt lire 
same liistiiuiimis woultl work i 

mi me appummirm malle ,.inilll ,ni>|ilkc—!l(.
I hot House and tiie tleiicirx The lion member lia J.

John Russell, nut* drew #1|52£SE2E
and trust that lhn Resululiun passed by the Hott*v 
ol Assembly on the subject will be re-considered 
nn.l annulled before any further action ta taken in 
me matter;—

—s

r “ ïïS^'sstæ

L vL' S'mK'''’î"' “° P*6"1'"’"'' General-, ail

h! to«ié , »r ,to r huamess o, the office require.

ÜE^EEIEIS
p"“cd "y »-

wiSé^l.'^rétroLXmétSiL;

SUP I. A superior vessel, only two years ol 
apnea r m have sustained any injury. Cre' 
Kr l.mticd safely

a M.ubleliead, the British schooners !>t 
ü,.., Mars’ llill and Botanic, were
^ ‘u "J1 ,tle, Bent, from Bos»'»", for 
wrecked on Gerrish's Island, Kittery, (X 
CHI the 17th—crew saved—vessel a [jiial Iu 
in a damaged state.

British schooner 
«.shore on Spectacle

the Fowler, from Boston fo 
j Island, and bilged.

SESSS#sels during the same tunc to i*l K),U»w.

At a Common Council held o
18.51 :

Resoi.vf.d, That the folio- 
Standing Committees of the U 
current year, viz :

On Accounts.—Messrs. Needham, Sin 
Harding. Nowlin, and Mc Avili.

On Lumps.—Messrs. J. A. Harding.Avi!
On Statute Llihor.—Messrs. J . A

and MeAvitv. , .
On Ihje-lLau;*.-Ttie Mayor, and > 

Smith, Vanhomc, Dunham, J. A. Hart
M<On Tr'/c Department. Messrs. J. A. 
Hagartv. McAvity, Thompson, and Lon 

On Markets.—The Mayor, and Messrs 
Vanhorne, Dunham, Beatteay, J. A.
,!(K%rr!e!.—The Mayor, and Messrs 

Dunham,Beatteay, J. A. Haidmg, Xowi 
On Lancaster /.nnds.—-Messrs. Du 

J. A. Harding. Nowlin, and .McAvity. 
On Old Hnrial tiroum — Messrs. Sn 
Improvements at Reed’s I omt. .Mes 

McAvity 
On Sprcii'l

liar

.Jï'j™ Fnuqueror, rrhinhw,, s„„t
some ü» ,mc« «bave tiraco, has laid, u,.,, 
taken lo the shore, to b* repaired.

it^Fall,

,!tmoabCn6, “ "*

About forty square-rigged vessel, have arrived 
MI poll Mttcc last Wed ms,lav. several ur llron. win, 
lull corv.iffc i,l spring eue.lt for our m»rcltanis, and 
much aclivny is percrivanle i„ .|| Uircciimi-.

sels which —Messrs. Sinit
Harding, and McAvity.

On King's Square Imp 
J. A. Harding, and Nowlin.

On Queens Square Improvements.
Messrs. Vanhorne. llagarty, and ,McAv 

On Carfeton Lands— Messrs. Xce« 
borne, Dunham. Beatteay. Thompson, a 

On the Breakwater—Messrs. Vanlim 
On Partridge Island—Mr McAvity 
On the H:rbor.—-Messrs. McAvity, J 

ham, and Beatteay. Extract Iront t, 
GEORGE WHEEL

rprements.—

iiAlatbe advancement of Newlbamllaud' 

The number of emigrants that arrived at Ihociiv of New 
tot" Sultv'iiSvTVf’iTix1*'.....‘dwl this year

The Postmaster Ge.roral of Cana, la has IUre„. 
ed n (/ircular to the Postmaster of that Colonv 
dirooling lhr,n that wh«„ Ntww-wpnpp.. or 
cala s tall have been refused to he laken by tl,o 
party to «hum ilro same shall he addressed fi shall 
De their duly forthwith in address and return iho 
same to the respective Publishers, stompin- ,he„v 
w„l, the posi nrork of your Office, and .“riling ot 
llrom, rr/i,.,cd" “ not calledJor.” '• removed," 

dead ns the case may be. Such Newspaper or 
Periodical to be ryurnetl free of cha

New York. iYc.. 
will do much tow MARRIED.

a,waiter aw] t.'ouuty ol'Sl. Julm, to M
°fOo Pm'ay evening.the ISdi■'»> ' 
Mr. Geoige Reunick, w Mins Anne J 
this City.

On ant by ihe Rev. A. M 
Mrs. '.Margaret Lord

the 2Udi hist 
John Harding, to
St. John.

At 1‘ortland, on 1 uesday gvc 
Mr. Patrick Sclvcgo. of Burton.

j.’.d iust . by ' 
ithtmrn, to J

ley, of the same
At H.impslead, on the

At Moncton, on die 14ÜI m»l., by tli 
Mr. Ephraim Lo.lgc. of Moncton, tu Ml
°fOu tho'lOth inst. bv the Rev. Titus 
of the bride’s father. M r. George I ret 

lest daughter of Mr. Win. Met read 
On the 6th of February last, t-v^ t.u- 

of Butternut Ridge. Mr. Merritt rsmit 
Robert Smith, to Miss Plnébe, second 
bert Colpits, both of Elgin.

The first arrival at Ottebcc this season 'Votre 
seawas the sltq. Toronto, from Liverpool 
bound lor Montreal. She arrived on the ‘20tk 
instant.

JaMAir.t.—The Kingston Standard, of i|,c Çl,|,

mail is now qualified tu hold rank in the 
‘•Irish brigade.”

The construction of a railway across ihe Isthmus 
Slice ia officially announced. Abbas Pacha, who 
i», it is said, under the influence of the Consml- 
Gereral of England, has just publicly declared that 
he will commence Ihc work immediately. Half tiro 
people employed on the line are to he English.

IHI,l>.
On Saturday night in the S ith year 

Scot'it.. Esquire.—Funeral Tn-morrc 
the remains will be taken »<• »he S'on 
for inlerineitl to die Burying ground iI On Tuesday last, alter a severe i ! 
Hugh, eldest son of Mr. Robert Mch
l,£ ypeordand!Son8lhe Tid insiMit. Vi 
John McCready, aged 13 months.

On Friday Iasi, in Portland. M 
aged G8 years, widow o, the 

On Saturday morning, Car 
John Haws, Jr., Porilam). j'gvd » on 

At liidiantowii, on Wednesday, < 
Alexander, in the Old year ol his age 

At Kingston, KiAg's C.iunty, on d 
instant, alter a short but severe dh 
Gorham, aged 2G years, much and 
by a large circle of relatives and trie 

At New Jerusalem settlement, Qu 
16th ins,., of consumption. Mr. Kobe 
vear of Ins age. much and deserved! 
wife and one child to mourn tlieir liw 

At Digby. N S.. on Monday, Hdi 
of his age, Mr. James Baxter, leavii 
solate family to lament his death. I 

At New Orleans, of fever, o 
clair Garrick, a native of Sn 
years, leaving a wife and lour young 
loss of an affectionate husband and

»

BHESrZE-EFSEfl ■f
x

tLon Ion

A lady residing at St rabane tins sent to the c.xl 
knitted lace scarf, containing I2.[ miles of ilrrea<4 and 
■175 000 stitches. It is nine liict ten inches in length, 
three fool wide, and is only ôj ounces in weight.

Her Majesty’s government has recently requested front 
liw Ilou. Abbott Lawrence, the American Mblister in Lon
don, tacts in relation lo die criminal laws of the

A W orld s Convention of Mec hanics and Working Men 
is to be held in London, during the Fair of IBût, for die 
purpose of effecting an interchange of opinions in relation 
to die state of labor amt tlw; condition of die working classes 
ill all parts of the world.

hibition Rail-Car Cui.treio.x.-A «errons collision took 
place on Ilie Rail Road at Geneva, on Tlmrsdaw 
nccuaronetl by the carelessness of a switch lender’ 
\\ title the express train was waiting for ,|,e 
cummodetion train, it was run into a, the height of 
its speed by the hitter, smashing five cars to aiotn» 
and badly maiming five person?. *
..,Th0 Chathstnn Jlercurv says that Cint,,,. 
Wlmty, ul Ilie Brilieh bark Express, which artivéd 
there from Liverpool, on tiro ft It inst., aialca lh,r 
when four days out lie discovered two female, cnn . 
cealed in barrels, m which lliey had been claorl». 
tinely rolled into the vessel, and auhaequently ?ha-
StUroé^r  ̂d,6C0Vered

the
troinue

I lie two sons of the Into Sir Robert Peel were quii 
to each other on the Papal Aggression bill .sir R. 
voted in taxor ofit, and Mr. Frederick Peel against it.

The Ncpatilesc Ambassador. Jung Bahadoor. has been 
received with great state in his own country ; he has already 
arranged for me construction of a grand road from the ca
pital to the frontier—die first fruits of his visit to Europe.

in circulation as to the bad stale of 
It. appeals to be unfounded, as a let- 
froui him of a late date, w inch makes 

y indisposition.

Peel
PORT Ol'' SAIN1

AiiniVK.ii.
Wednesday—Ship Speed. Gruudt

iJilnisI’* Neversnoe. 
ofH;ge"Cr*l cargo.

Wolfe's Cove, Cumming. Hull, 
ballast

mg their cllwts to make themselves agreeable to JennjT

Ss
The

health

no men

ruiiior recently ii 
of Marshal Soult. 
been rcc< 
lion of an

h.:
. «

iThe splendid winter palace Af the Sultan's brother-in-law. 
Mchvmit All Pacha, at C'onstantiaople, has Ircen consumed 
by fire. The loss is calculated at ÿjûtt,000.

A party of British officers have been attacked at Aden, 
by Arabs, whilst asleep in their beds, and one of them .Capt. 
Milne, murdered. Lieut. M'Pherson was wounded, but is 
now doing well.

M. Eugene Sue lias l»een elected bv die French National 
Assembly president of die second committee, by lit votes 
against 17 for the Duc «le Broglie.

Austria i< binding Italy with a net of her own 
A line is to run from Venice to Lcgli 
d v. the Duchies of Parma and Mode 
Tuscany. All the commercial intvrc 
will be sacrificed to the military cxi;

: power. Woe to the couqiicred ! ‘

SAINT JOHN, APRIL 29, 18., I. From California.—The Medium, Crosby, Yarmondi. (N S 
Ian, ballast. , , .

Onyx, Hogg,Glasgow, 30—Jo m I 
Glasgow, afnrsbal, Glasgow. W—t
Brio* Cha8rlôue, McMaim, Mayagu 

land, molasses.
Eliza & Caroline, Wn! are, New 
Schr. William. Haines, Bristol, ( 

limber.
Thursday—Ship Pelican Stale, M 

John Robertson, hay. 
Loclnnvar, Woscoll. Boston. 2—t 
Barque Eingaltou, Craig. Hri'tol 

ballast. •
Venerable, Martin, Hull. 53—8. » 

phia, Paschall, Glasgow, .11—J

St. Lawrence, Stewart, Cork, 4

ara tiro lire at Nevada,hy which lhat city ™ j 
moat wholly destroyed, with a loss of oiro m, I lion 
dollarp and lhe case of di.turbances of ,|le pcace 
wlncl, have occurred in several places where les. 
violence and more regular modes of proceeding 
might have been hoped for. proceeding

LATER FROM El. ROTE.
■

m

}
railways, 

torn, crossing Lombur- 
iua, the Legations and 
ests of those countries 
gcncies of the

1’ R0M Gold Bluff—We li>orn that tlm liu.i 
sand brought down from Gold Bluff by' ,|,e s|bl“'k 

er Cliesnptuke, has been assayed by Messrs M„f 
* Co., nnd it yielded $3*14 to the Znd nf 

sand. If further quantities should yield nt ,ha 
eanic rate, Gold Bluff will deserve its^n.mo after 
all. Wu underatand teal an assaycr goes op to

"" UIP °f ^“apaakp

1 !»
So^ France.—A new Ministry has been formed in 

France, consisting of the following members:— 
M. Baroche, Foreign Affairs ; Rnucher. Justice; 
Fuuld, Finance; Leon Faucher, Interior; Boffel, 
Commerce ; Chasseloup Lnnbat, Marine ; General 
Randoer, War; Magne, Public Works.

garth, Cook, London, 48—C. Me 
Twenty-ninth May, Godel, New 

rail,ballast. _ _I ho first street lamp was lit in San Fran- 
cisco on the 10th tilt. On this subject a pa- 
per remarks, that no single measure which 
could be taken towards the suppression of 
crime, would be halfso effectual as the light
ing of the streets.

Spain.—The receipts of the Spanish Treasury 
for thu month of February amounted to IOti.D,’il- 
000 reals, being an increase of 9,205 reals over 
those of thu same mouth last year.

Bamh! Cairo' Ï aimouili, ITS) 
Sia.iil.rd, Crosby, * aimuudi. (.N

Cb'a’rlottt, 1)111011, tarmouih,|N. 
battait.Government was sustained in the House of Com

mons on an important financial question on the night 
of the 7th. M. Ilerrics hud moved an amendment 
lo the income tax lull, proposing to reduce it bv 
two-seven,Its, (£1 5GU.U00) but after a long discus
sion the amendment was rejected by o vote of 278 
to 230, giving n Ministerial majority of 48.

The duty on Foreign Timber has been re-

Dknmark.—Advices from Copenhagen are of 
the 2d mst.

The papers publiait the text of lhe propositions 
which will be submitted to the Assembly of Nuta-

They declare the integrity of the Danish Mon
archy under the same Government representation 
— fleet and Hag. The case of Lauenbuig. how 
ever, is reserved for future consideration.

The Duchies of Ho'tUein nnd Lunenburg will 
remain part of the Germanic Confederation. *

They will have tlieir own Diets; m all State 
questions they will be represented in the Council.

The Duchy of Schleswig null have jts generate 
Diet and Administration,

A newspaper has been printed in California 
on satin, with some preparation of the real 
gold dust- It is to be sent to the World's 
Fair, in London.

disasters bv the late gale

Britt. Margaret. Bee.L Provide»
Portland, Scott New *ork, 18- 
tiohr. Ori, Oliver, Liverpool, Vi 

McHenry, coals.
Mary, Mahnny. Boston, to—Mn 
Sillers, Parker, Tlvoiasion, 3— 
Steame r Admiral, Wood, Uosluoppose it,

. a survey had
jnnde.and they had obtained more information 

Mr Partelow, who voted against, .t made a speech 
as much m favor as otherwise. Mr Rankin ulso 
opposed it.

Mr. Barborie spoke repeatedly against it. 
Messrs. Gray, Hanning,on, Ritchie, Needham. 

Scon Mar, and Robinson, spoke in favor

senders and mercbauduc. 
Meld of Erin, Bel y en, P«.rtlaDf 

gets and merchandise. 
Friday—Barque 

maw, ballast.
Bisters, Marshall, New 
Joittv S. De Wol e, Bra

Melancholy Shipwreck and Loss of Life—The hull of 
British Schooner Eagle, of Yarmouth" N. S . came aahme 
at Truro, on Friday, tilth inst. a complete wreck The Fa 
B>' lvlt Biorob '.ii Siin.lay llro toll, last., and had as pa,, 
songer John If. Collins, ol the firm of Keth-ll &. Collins 
India wharf. It is supposed that she capsized in the lain
iSdm'M ^

duced one half.
The Liverpool Courier announces that Captain 

Mathews. Inte of the Great Western and City of 
Glasgow, hi« accepted the command of the steam 
ship Great Biiiain, which is expected io resume her 
trips across the Atlantic m the course of a few 
months.

Olive, Olive, 

York. 7-

ler, general cajgo. 
rigt. William Allen, Moore. 
3purr, çeneral
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